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Low Temperature Preparation of High-Tc Superconducting Thin Films
by Reactive Sputtering Using NzO Gas

Michihiro MTYAUCHT, Kentaro SETSUNE and Kiyotaka WASA

Central Researeh Laboratori-es, Matsushita Electrie
Industrial Co., Ltd., Moriguchi, Osaka 57O, Japan

Superconducting Gd1Ba2Cu3O7_x thin filns have been prepared by rf magnetron
sputtering usine NZ9 g?s1 NeO dissolved into 0I, N2 and Ni in the plasma.
For Nr0, the c-airis is pfeferentially orientef, perpefrdicular to the
(tOO)l"I"g0 substrate at the substrate tenperature above 585 oC. the epitaxial-
temperature can be decreased when NoO gas is used instead of O) as
spuitering gas mixture. The onset tenpfratire was 90 K. But the widtf: of
superconducti-ng transition was broad and Te(R=O) was 53K. N atoms existed
in the filns prepared by N20.

1. INTRODUCTION

0n the applications of high'tenperature
superconducting oxide thin fil-ms to
electronic devices, high quality thin filns
must be fabricated. on semi.conductors and

insul-ators. In earlier works, high
temperature annealing (>gO0 oC) in an oxygen

atmosphere after the film deposition was

required superconductivity. Integration of
supercond.uetor and seniconductor devices,
however, becomes diffieult because of the
increase of surface roughness, inter-
diffusion between the thin fil-m and the
substrate, and cracks in the film caused by

this treatment. Moreover, in case of
preparing the supereonducting thin fil_ms on

semiconductor devices, such a high
temperature annealing damages these deriiees.
Therefore, low temperature proeesses are
indispensable to fabricate the high-Tc
supereonducting devices, hybrid of
seniconductor devices and so orr.

The challenge to low temperature
process has been carried out in various
methods such as sputterirrgl ), pulsed. laser

n\ -r\
evaporati.onz), e-beam co-evaporation,i and

nolecular-beam epitaxy4). From those
results, it is confirmed that the tf reactiverr

oxygen is effective to prepare the
superconducting thin films at low substrate
temperature deposition. The methods for l-ow

temperature fil-n preparation are classified
as follows; (1) Higfr partial pressure of
oxygen gas around the substrate is used. (e)

Oxygen gas is exclted by de discharg"2), rf
discharge, mierowav.4), electron-cyclotron-
resonance (ucn)5) and laser. (3) Ozone
, .A\ .rr\(or)"t or dinitrogen monoxide (Nzo)t' gas is
used instead of oxygen gas.

We have investigated the rf in situtr, 1ow

temperature preparati-on of the
superconducting thin films by sputteri-ng.
NeO gas can be dissociated easily and

dissolves into reaetive atomic oxygen and

nitrogen molecule. We expected that this
oxygen is more effective to reduce the

this paperr weproeess temperature. In
report the results of preparation of
superconducting Gd1 BarCu307_*(CgCO) trrin
fi-lms by reactive sputtering using NeO

gas.



2. HGERIMENTAL

GBCO thin filns were prepared. on

MgO(100) single-crystal substrates by rf
planar magnetron sputtering using a mixture
of Ar and NrO for sputtering gas. The ratio
of NrO to Ar was varied from 1 : /,, to 1 :1 . For

i-nvestigation of effect of N20, we also
curried out the experinent usi-ng Ar-02 gas

mixture. Sputtering target was complex oxide

of Gd-Ba-Cu with a 1 zZz lr. J ratio. The

sputtering eonditions are listed in Table 1.

The substrate temperature was deternined by

measuri-ng the surf ace temperature of a

reference MgO substrate on a stainless-steel
holder using a two-wavelength infrared
radiation thermometer. The deposition rate
was about /+-6 nm/nin, and sputtering time

was 30 min. After the deposition, oxygen gas

was subsequently introduced into the
sputtering chamber and the substrate was

quickly cooled d.or,rn to room tenperature.
The film eonpositlon was determined by

el-ectron-probe nicroanalysis(EPMA) and the
distribution of eaeh element of the film
compounds was measured.by secondary ion mass

spectronetry(SIMS). The crystal structures
were examined by x-ray diffraetion and

resistivities of the films were measured

with a standard dc four-probe method. In
order to study the plasma state of
sputtering gas during deposition, we

observed. the optical emlssion spectra(OnS)

from the pJ-asma between target and
substrate.

Table I. Sputtering conditions.

Target

Substrate

Sputtering gas

Total pressure

Substrate tenperature

rf power

Growth rate

ffi1B"20o/r.r0* (tlian. 100 nn)

l{g0 (1oo) single crystal
Ar/Nro (t:t-lu:t), M/A, (t:t-4:t)
0.4 Pa

520-630 
oc

150 W

4-6 nn/nin

3. RESULTS and DISCUSSI0N

A typieal OES from plasma of Ar and NrO

is shor^rn in Fig. 1 (a). The gas fl_ow ratlo
of Ar to NeO was 3t2 and the other
sputtering eonditions were fixed to those
listed in Table 1. For eonparison, the OES

from that of Ar and OZ is also shown Fig. j
(b), whose ratio is 322. In eomparison with
these two OES data, the nany sharp emission
lines between 300 and 400 nm and the three
broad band signals corresponding to N, or

+'Ni were observed in case of Ar and N20. 777

nm peak is the emission of 0I. This peak

intensity for Ar-NrO nixture was smaller
than that for Ar-0, mixture. The 0l emission
lines of NeO were littl-e observed. We found.

out that NZ0 gas was dissociated and

d.i-ssol-ved into 0I, N, and Nl.
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Fig. 1..Optical emission spectra of (a)lr+trtrO
and (U)Rr+0, plasma.



The fihn compositions prepared by Ar
and NeO depend on gas flow ratio of Ar to
NtO as shom in Fig. 2. The atomic ratios of
Ba/Gd and Cu/Ga deereased. as the NZO gas
pressure increased. But, the ratio of Cu/Ba

did not changed. hlhen the ratio of Ar to N20

was 322, the film compositlon uratched to
nearly stoiehiometory. In this figurer we

show the result obtained by Ar and OZ. The

differenee between two kinds of sputtering
gases was negligible nevertheless plasna
enission intensity ratios of argon and
oxygen were dissimilar between two
sputtering gas nixtures.

The x-ray diffraction patterns of films
depend on the substrate temperature. Fig. 3

shows these depend.ence of the peak
intensities of (OO5), (eOO) and (tOl)
reflections. The gas flow rati_o of 3t2 was

set for both Ar to NrO and Ar to 02. In case

of Ar and N20, (OOn) peaks were appeared at
the substrate temperature up to 570 oC.

Especially, for substrate tenperature above

585 oC, no peaks were observed. except (OOn)

peaks. In this tenperature region, the c_
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axis of the films was preferentially
oriented perpendieular to the (tOO)UgO

substrate. At the substrate tenperature
below 570 oC, the other peaks appeared.. The

filns had polycrystal_line structure. At the
temperature region fron 5ZO to 570 oC, (eOO)

peak appeared and (lOl) peak appeared. below

5t+5 oC. Thus the crystal structure of the
films are very sensitive to substrate
temperature. This tendency was similar to
that in case of Ar and. 02. For Ar and 02r
however, (OOn) peaks were not observed. below
610 oC. We found out that the epitaxial
tenperature can be decreased. when NrO gas is
used instead of OZ as sputtering gas
nixture.

Temperature d.ependenee of resistivity
for the filns prepared by Ar:N20 sputtering
gas at substrate temperature of 610 oC is
shown in Fig. /r. The onset tenperature was

90 K, but the width of the transition was

broad. and zero resistance was achieved below

53 K. The critical eurrent density of this
filns was about 1x105 A/cnZ at /+O K.
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Fig. 3. Substrate temperature d.epend.ence of
x-ray diffraction intensities of (OO5),
(eoo) and (to3).
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As the Te(R=O) was low i-n spite of high
preferential orientation of the c-axisr we

exanined the contamination of the filns by

SIMS. Fig. 5 shows the depth profiles of Gd,

Ba, Cu, 0 and N atoms. Beeause of weak

sensitivity of N in SIMS measurementr we

could obtain N speetra from the measurement

of the slgnal for N*Cs. The depth
distributions of Gd, Ba, Cu and 0 atoms

were very uniform through the fi}n. N atoms

exi-sted in the f ilms though its

Ar.N20 3:2 0.1P0 6,l0'C

90K

I
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Fig. /+. Temperature dependence of resistivity
for GBCO filn prepared by Ar and NrO.

concentration couldnrt be estirnated exactly.
And N near the surface was rich compari-ng

with the interface. We consid.er that the
existenee of N in the filn is one of reasons

for lowering the zero resistanee
temperature.

/+. SUMMARY

We tried to prepare the high-Tc
superconducting thln films by reaetive
sputtering using NrO in order to reduce the
process temperature. The epltaxial
temperature was able to l-ower by use of NZO

in comparison with that of 02. The f1l-m

obtained by N20 was superconducting with an

onset temperature at 90 K, but exhlbited a

broad superconductive transition and zero

resistanee was real-ized below 53 K. It was

found. that N atons existed in the films by

SIMS. This existence is probably responsibl-e

for the poor superconductivity.
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Fig. 5. Elernental depth profile measured by
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